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Introduction Caragana korshinskii Kom . , a perennial sandy grassland and desert deciduous shrub species , is indigenous to anddistributed in half‐fixed and fixed sandy regions in the northwest of China and Mongolia . Recently , importance of the species isincreasing for its high ecological and economical values . In addition , it has resource value as livestock fodder , green fertilizer ,fuel , honey and wood based panel production as well . In order to have effective conservation strategies , the allozyme and AFLPtechnique were used (１ ) to determine genetic diversity ; (２) to quantify genetic variation within and among populations .
Materials and methods Ten korshinsk peashrub populations were collected from China . Each population consisted of eight to tenseed samples , a total of ９８ samples were used in the study . Allozyme analysis was followed by Wang (２００５) . AFLP analysiswas performed according to Vos et al . ( １９９５ ) . The POPGENE software was used to analyze the genetic diversity . Adendrogram was constructed using the UPGMA of NTSYS ２ .０ .
Results and analysis
１ . Genetic DiversityAt allozyme level , ６１ .８％ and ７２ .７％ of the percentage of polymorphic loci ( P) was found at the populations and species level ,respectively . The mean population gene diversity ( He ) ranged from ０ .２１９ to ０ .３５１ , w ith a mean of ０ .２６３ and ０ .２９２ at thespecies level . At molecular level , the genetic diversity of the korshinsk peashrub was detected higher than allozyme loci notonly at population level ( P ＝ ６９ .５％ , I ＝ ０ .３６５) but also at species level ( P ＝ ９３ .９％ , I ＝ ０ .４７７) .
２ . Population Structure and gene flowThe distribution of genetic diversity revealed a large proportion of gene differentiation ( ８６％ ) based on the difference ofindividuals within populations , whereas only １４％ among populations was based on their location sites revealed by allozymemarker . While the genetic differentiation among populations was higher for AFLP ( ２２％ ) than allozyme loci . Based on GSTvalues , the estimated number of migrants per generation ( Nm ) between populations revealed by allozyme and AFLP was １ .５and １ .７ , respectively .
Discussion IKorshinsk peashrub is a long‐lived , out‐crossing , insect‐pollinated species , and the combination of these life historytraits enable the species to maintain a high level of genetic diversity ( Hamrick and Godt １９８９) .The reproductive system is themost important factor in determining the genetic structure of plant populations . Nybom and Bartish (２０００) compiled mean GSTvalues of ０ .５９ , ０ .１９ and ０ .２３ for selfing , mixed mating and outcrossing plant species , respectively . Compared with thesevalues , the populations of korshinsk peashrub are close to that with an outcrossing breeding system . In addition , the highintrapopulation variability and genetic homogeneity across populations could also have arisen by high levels of gene flow . Amigration rate of ０ .５ was considered sufficient to overcome the diversifying eff‐ects of random drif t ( Ellstrand and Elam ,
１９９３ ) . In this study , the estimated gene flow of korshinsk peashrub ( Nm ＝ １ .７０ ) was higher than the average value reportedfor out‐crossed animal‐pollinated species ( Nm ＝ １ .１５４) and higher than that of mixed‐mating species ( Nm ＝ ０ .７２７ ) ( Hamrickand Godt , １９８９) .
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